The article discusses the process of a road transport operation planning that is connected with municipal waste transport and presents the mixed waste collection on the basis of transport Information provided in the article concerns legal background related to waste collection and management, road transport of goods (waste) and also the requirements that have to be met by the service company that carries out the transport and conducts business activity. Moreover, technical and legal aspects of vehicles used for municipal waste transport were described. Streszczenie Jednym z kluczowych powodów zmian systemu gospodarowania odpadami była konieczność implementacji do naszego systemu prawnego w Polsce rozwiązań i mechanizmów obowiązujących w Unii Europejskiej. Na szczeblu prawa unijnego podstawowym aktem prawnym opisanym w tej części artykułu i ustalającym cele i zadania dotyczące właściwego postępowania z odpadami jest obecnie dyrektywa Parlamentu Europejskiego i Rady 2008/98/ WE z dnia 19 listopada 2008 r. w sprawie odpadów oraz uchylająca niektóre dyrektywy. Podstawową ideą przywołanej dyrektywy jest tworzenie środków prawnych promujących eliminowanie wytwarzania odpadów oraz dążenie do wykorzystania odpadów jako zasobu. Realizacja tych założeń wymaga przede wszystkim zapewnienia segregacji u źródła oraz recyklingu głównych strumieni odpadów. Powinno odbywać się to poprzez zachęcanie i podejmowanie wszelkich działań umożliwiających wspieranie ponownego wykorzystanie produktów oraz wykorzystaniu ewentualnych odpadów. Wskazane międzynarodowe akty prawne mają podstawowe znaczenia dla przepisów wewnętrznych, któ-re muszą być skonstruowane w sposób umożliwiający realizację celów określonych prawem unijnym. Wewnętrzne systemy prawno-organizacyjne związane z gospodarowaniem odpadami ulegają istotnym zmianom już od 2010 roku. W drugiej części artykułu zostaną przedstawione przepisy krajowe.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of municipal waste management involves people and societies globally. This notion covers collection, storage and utilization of waste. Transport constitutes a significant part of the whole process. It is a key factor of an efficient waste collection, which in turn leads to keeping our planet clean. The process can be improved through implementing modern technical measures integrated with organization and effectiveness enhancing systems. Throughout the years, a substantial progress can be observed in the field of waste management. Means of transport are becoming more and more modern, including a multifunctional character that does not limit the collection to one kind of waste.
The logistic process of waste is very interesting and concerns every human being. This issue is currently often raised by the media which makes it even more appealing. It should be said that service companies that specialize in waste collection and transport perform a responsible task. The effectiveness of undertaken activities is of great importance, which means performing every collection from all target points as fast as possible in order to meet the needs of clients, but also take care of their own budget.
MATERIALS AND A METHOD OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
This article is the first part of a planned thematic series of articles commune. This service and production company is authorized to provide transport and distribution of waste. Another issue that was to describe the savings with the background of time devoted to provide services and distance -all were analysed with the view of optimal time, distance and savings.
The area of research also included the service of collection and transport of municipal waste checked from the perspective of effectiveness and competition in comparison with other similar companies that operate in the same area. Further, the research focused on the usage of technical properties of the means of transport. Moreover, the loading capacity was analysed and the phenomenon of vehicle overloading with the background of waste collected in 2015. Next, based on the collected data, the effectiveness of driver's work, followed by suitable parameters of external characteristics and traditional means of transport was checked. The analysis of the above-mentioned parameters became a factor that enabled presenting the optimizing means, in the scope of transport routes -all analysed in the calendar days of the operated area. What was also taken into consideration is as follows: time, distance and availability of waste collection area on the basis of a utility company from Great Poland voivodeship.
International legal regulations
One of the underlying reasons for changes in waste management was the necessity of adjusting our provisions of law, solutions and mechanisms to the ones that are in force in the European Union.
Such changes are vital in order to determine solid rules that need to be abided by the entrepreneurs from waste branch. Transport and waste collection should be based on the provisions of law that make the whole operation safe for people and natural environment.
Obeying the laws is significant in terms of social protection from detrimental effects of hazardous and municipal waste. The directive establishes a set of rules on waste disposal. Its role is to enhance the effectiveness of waste management and harmonize waste terminology in the European Union.
The emphasis is put on waste recovery and disposal instead
• member states take the necessary measures to ensure that every waste producer or waste holder carried out waste management or hired a dealer, a company or an undertaking that
• deals with waste management or assigned private or public entity to collect waste;
• if waste is relocated from an original producer or holder to one of the entities in order to carry out pre-process, there is no exemption from responsibility in connection with the final recovery process or disabling;
• member states may stipulate the conditions of sharing or transferring responsibility between the participants of management chain;
• member states may decide that waste producers or distributors remain wholly or partly responsible for waste management organization;
• member states shall take all necessary steps in order to guarantee that all enterprises and business entities that deal with waste collection and transportation carry out waste management in proper disposal-sites. The Directive depicts goals that all member states should attain until 2020, including:
• Article 11 determines a minimum recycling level: 50% for municipal waste and 70% for demolition waste, 
CONCLUSIONS

